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No. 2000-25

AN ACT

SB 262

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,furtherprovidingfor explicit sexualmaterials.

TheGeneralAssemblyfmdsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The Internet is an increasingly valuable medium for

communicationandthedisseminationandcollectionof information.
(2) The children of this Commonwealthutilize the Internet for

entertainment,educationandcommerce.
(3) Manychildren in this Commonwealthhaveaccessto electronic

mail accountsthroughtheir parents’ accounts,sharedaccountsor their
own personalaccounts.

(4) IncreasinglyadvertisersusetheInternetto marketexplicit sexual
materialsto millions of usersof theInternet.

(5) One of the frequentlyusedvehiclesfor the marketingof explicit
sexualmaterialsvia theInternetis unsolicitedelectronicmail messages.

(6) These unsolicited explicit sexual advertisementsare sent to
computersin Commonwealthhouseholdsallowing children to view or
haveaccesstopornographicmaterials.

(7) Although there are an increasingnumberof Internet filtering
softwaretitles that parentscan use to block accessto obsceneWorld
Wide Web sites, these filtering software titles are ineffective against
explicit sexualmaterial thatis sentvia electronicmail.

(8) There is no universal method of identifying electronic mail
messagesthatmarketexplicit sexualmaterials.

(9) Despitethe bestefforts of parentsto protecttheir children from
explicit sexualmaterialvia electronicmail messages,theyareunableto
do so becausethere is no methodby which they can separateandfilter
out inappropriatemessagesfrom appropriatemessages.

(10) The Commonwealthhasa compelling interest in protecting
children from explicit sexualmaterial.

(11) In doing so, governmentmustenactanarrowlytailoredremedy
to avoid interfering with the growth or accessibilityof this important
mediumandwith the rightsof adult usersof the Internetunder the first
amendmentto the Constitutionof the United Statesand section 7 of
Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(12) Thisact empowersparentsto decidewhattype of messagesare
inappropriatefor their children and effectively block those messages
from their children’selectronicmail accounts.

(13) This actdoesnot restrictor preventthe sendingof unsolicited
explicit sexual electronic advertisementsto any and all prospective
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recipients as long as an appropriate warning accompaniessuch
advertisements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5903(a), (b) and (h)(1) of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes are amended and the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
§ 5903. Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances.

(a) Offensesdefmed.—Noperson,knowing theobscenecharacterof the
materialsor performancesinvolved,shall:

(1) display or causeor permit the display of any explicit sexual
materialsas definedin subsection(c) in or on any window, showcase,
newsstand,displayrack,billboard,displayboard,viewing screen,motion
picturescreen,marqueeor similar placein suchmannerthat thedisplay
is visible from any public street, highway, sidewalk, transportation
facility or otherpublic thoroughfare,or in any businessor commercial
establishmentwhereminors,asapart of thegeneralpublic or otherwise,
areor will probablybeexposedto view all or anypartof suchmaterials;

(2) sell, lend, distribute, transmit, exhibit, give away or show any
obscenematerialsto any person18 yearsof ageor olderor offer to sell,
lend,distribute,transmit, exhibit or give away or show, or havein his
possessionwith intent to sell, lend,distribute,transmit, exhibit or give
away or show anyobscenematerialsto any person 18 years of age or
older, or knowinglyadvertiseanyobscenematerialsin anymanner;

(3) design,copy, draw, photograph,print, utter, publishor in any
mannermanufactureor prepareanyobscenematerials;

(4) write, print, publish, utter or causeto be written, printed,
publishedor uttered any advertisementor notice of any kind giving
information,directly or indirectly, statingor purportingto statewhere,
how, from whom, or by what meansany obscenematerialscan be
purchased,obtainedor had;

(5) produce,presentor directanyobsceneperformanceor participate
in aportion thereofthatis obsceneor that contributesto its obscenity;

(6) hire, employ, useor permit anyminor child to do or assistin
doinganyactor thingmentionedin this subsection;

(7) knowingly take or deliver in any manneranyobscenematerial
into a State correctional institution, county prison, regional prison
facility or any othertypeof correctionalfacility;

(8) possessanyobscenematerialwhile suchpersonis an inmateof
anyStatecorrectionalinstitution, countyprison, regionalprisonfacility
or anyothertype of correctionalfacility; or

(9) knowingly permit any obscenematerial to enter any State
correctionalinstitution, countyprison, regional prison facility or any
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other typeof correctionalfacility if suchpersonis aprisonguardor other
employeeof anycorrectionalfacility describedin thisparagraph.
(a.1) Dissemination of explicit sexual materwi via an electronic

communication.—Noperson,knowingthe contentof the advertisementto
be explicit sexual materials asdefinedin subsection(c)(1) and (2), shall
transmitor causeto be transmittedan unsolicitedadvertisementin an
electronic communication as defined in section 5702 (relating to
definitions) to one or more persons within this Commonwealth that
containsexplicit sexualmaterials as definedin subsection(c)(1) and (2)
without including in the advertisementthe term “AD V-ADULT” at the
beginningofthe subjectline of the advertisement.

(b) Deflnitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Community.” For the purpose of applying the “contemporary
communitystandards”in this section,communitymeanstheState.

“Knowing.” As used in [subsection(a)] subsections(a) and (a.1),
knowing meanshavinggeneralknowledgeof, or reasonto knowor abelief
or ground for belief which warrantsfurther inspectionor inquiry of, the
characterand content of any material or performancedescribedtherein
whichisreasonablysusceptibleof examinationby thedefendant

“Material.” Any literature, including any book,magazine,pamphlet,
newspaper,storypaper,bumpersticker, comicbookor writing; anyfigure,
visual representation,or image,includinganydrawing,photograph,picture,
videotapeor motionpicture.

“Nude.” Meansshowingthehumanmaleor femalegenitals,pubic area
or buttockswith less thana fully opaquecovering, or showingthe female
breastwith less thana fully opaquecoveringof any portion thereofbelow
thetop of thenipple.

“Obscene.” Anymaterialor performance,if:
(1) the averagepersonapplying contemporarycommunitystandards

would find that the subject matter taken as a whole appealsto the
prurientinterest;

(2) the subjectmatterdepictsor describesin apatentlyoffensiveway,
sexualconductof atype describedin thissection;and

(3) the subject matter, taken as a whole, lacks serious literary,
artistic,political,educationalor scientific value.
“Performance.” Means any play, danceor other live exhibition

performedbeforeanaudience.
“Sadomasochisticabuse.” Means, in a sexual context, flagellation or

torture by or upona personwho is nudeor clad in undergarments,amask
or in a bizarre costume or the condition of being fettered, bound or
otherwisephysicallyrestrainedon thepartof onewhois nudeor so clothed.

“Sexualconduct.” Patentlyoffensiverepresentationsor descriptionsof
ultimate sexual acts,normal or perverted,actual or simulated,including
sexual intercourse,anal or oral sodomyandsexual bestiality;andpatently
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offensive representationsor descriptions of masturbation, excretory
functions,sadomasochisticabuseandlewdexhibitionof thegenitals.

“Subject line.” The area of an electronic communication that
containsasummarydescriptionofthe contentof the message.

“Transportationfacility.” Any conveyance,premisesor placeusedfor or
in connectionwith public passengertransportation,whetherby air, rail,
motorvehicleor any othermethod,including aircraft, watercraft,railroad
cars,buses,andair, boat,railroadandbusterminalsandstations.

(h) Criminalprosecution.—
(1) Any personwhoviolatessubsection(a), (a.1) or (I) is guilty of a

misdemeanorof thefirst degree.Violation of subsection(a) is afelony of
the third degreeif the offender has previously been convictedof a
violation of subsection(a) or if the material was sold, distributed,
preparedor publishedfor thepurposeofresale.

(1) Penalty for attempt to evadeprosecution.—Anyperson who
violatessubsection(a.1) andattemptsto avoidprosecutionbyknowingly
including falseor misleadinginformation in the return addressportion of
the electroniccommunicationssuch that the recipientwouldbe unable to
sendareply messageto the original, authenticsendershall, in addition to
anyotherpenaltyimposed,upon conviction,be sentencedtopayafine of
not lessthan $100 nor more than $500per messageor to imprisonment
for not more than 90 days,or both,for afirst offenseandafine of not
less than $500 nor more than $1,000 or to imprisonmentfor not more
than oneyear, orboth,for a secondorsubsequentoffense.

(m) Concurrent jurisdiction to prosecute.—TheAttorney General
shall have the concurrent prosecutorialjurisdiction with the district
attorneyfor casesarising under subsection(a.1) and may refer to the
district attorney, with the district attorney’s consent, any violation or
alleged violation of subsection(a.1) which may come to the Attorney
General’sattention.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


